[Prevention of cicatricial adhecions using biodegradable membrane in lumbar microdiscectomy].
Article focuses on the efficiency improvement of lumbar microdiscectomy by preventing epidural fibrosis. Cicatricial adhesions are known to occur in all operated patients. Clinically significant changes are 5-38%. 90 patients with herniated disk at the lumbar level were operated, of whom 30--with the prevention of adhesions using biodegradable membrane, 30--with the prevention of adhesions using autologous fat tissue and 30--without cicatricial adhesions prophylaxis. The results allows to conlude on the safety of the use of biodegradable membrane ElastoPOB in lumbar microdiscectomy. Based on dynamics of the visual analogue scale and MRI is possible to make an assumptions about effectiveness of biodegradable material in prevention of cicatricial adhecions.